Giving Back

Locations

Lee Carlson Center is a 501(C)(3) non-profit agency.
We are grateful for financial and in-kind donations to help fund
our programs and services, and for your gift of volunteer time.

OUR MISSION
Since 1979, Lee Carlson Center’s mission is to
provide exceptional and affordable mental health
services to families, children, youth and adults.

Here’s how you can help:
Visit our website at www.leecarlsoncenter.org/give
• Make a financial donation via credit card to support
our work. Your contribution helps offset the cost of care
to uninsured and underinsured families, helping roughly
70% of those we serve.
Cash or check donations to “Lee Carlson Center”
can be dropped off or mailed to:
Lee Carlson Center
Attn: Patty
7954 University Avenue NE
Fridley, MN 55432
• Donate in-kind products or services. See our “Wish List”
flyer at leecarlsoncenter.org. Submit your in-kind donation
details online or call us to learn more.
• Volunteers are the lifeblood of our agency. We’re grateful
for your help on fundraising and marketing projects.
Submit your volunteer interests online or give us a call to
learn more about current opportunities.
Learning More
At leecarlsoncenter.org check out the “Community
Connections” tab under About Us to see a list of our current
partners and use the online form to:
• Schedule a “Behind the Scenes Tour” of our locations
• Request a visit from our staff. We’ll bring the coffee
and treats
• Submit a request for a presentation to your business,
civic group or faith-based organization
• Learn more about becoming an agency partner
Contact Patty Halvorson at 763.230.7836 or
phalvorson@leecarlsoncenter.org to learn more.

Lee Carlson Center
mental health services

To schedule or to make a referral for any program,
call our INTAKE LINE at 763.780.3036.
Fridley Clinic
7954 University Ave. NE
Fridley, MN 55432
Coon Rapids Clinic
10091 Dogwood St. NW, Suite 110
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
Brooklyn Center Clinic
5540 Brooklyn Blvd.
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
Lee Carlson Center at North Metro Pediatrics
10081 Dogwood St. NW, Suite 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
Bridgeview Drop-In Center
7920 University Avenue NE
Fridley, MN 55432
CALL 763.783.7440 to schedule an intake
Lee Carlson Center operates a school-based program across
7 school districts. Ask school staff to be connected with your
school-based therapist or call 763.780.3036.

LEE CARLSON CENTER™
For Mental Health & Well-Being

A non-profit mental health agency serving
community members across the north metro.
Learn more at www.leecarlsoncenter.org

HOPE. HEALING. HEALTH.

facebook.com/leecarlsoncenter
twitter.com/leecarlsoncent
Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health & Well-Being complies with
applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.
Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health & Well-Being cumple con las
leyes federales de derechos civiles aplicables y no discrimina por
motivos de raza, color, nacionalidad, edad, discapacidad o sexo.

LEE CARLSON CENTER™
For Mental Health & Well-Being

763.780.3036
leecarlsoncenter.org

Other Agency Programs include:
Bridgeview Drop-In Center
Bridgeview is a drop in-center and hub for adults 18+ living
with Serious and Persistent Mental Illness (SPMI)
diagnosed by a physician or mental health professional.
Staff works closely with participants, care providers and
community organizations to assist with access to
resources and services. Membership and participation are
free. Therapy services are billed to insurance.
Transportation is free to Anoka County residents

About Lee Carlson Center
We are the primary provider of outpatient mental health
services in Anoka County and surrounding areas,
impacting the lives of 6,000+ individuals, families and
caregivers each year. Lee Carlson, a Registered Nurse,
founded the center in 1979 with a focus on helping at-risk
youth through support groups in area schools. Our
school-based program remains a cornerstone of our
services, providing individual, group and family therapy
in seven school districts.

Who We Serve
Our clinical team works with individuals and families
and sees clients from ages 2-92 throughout the
Twin Cities area.

Payment
Most insurance plans are accepted and a sliding
fee is available for those who qualify. Contact
763.780.3036 to learn more about your options.

Our Clinic Services for adults, children,
youth and families include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Individual & Group Therapy
Psychological Testing & Assessment
Art Therapy
Integrative & Holistic Treatments
Trauma Therapy
Psychiatry & Medication Management
Couples Counseling
Parent Support & Coaching
Family Therapy
Play Therapy

Domestic Abuse Program
This program serves Anoka, Hennepin and surrounding
counties with a variety of services for those who are male
and female survivors and/or aggressors of domestic
abuse. Group and individual sessions are available. The
program also includes a Restorative Parenting component,
and a Children and Adolescent Program is available for
youth impacted by violence in the home.

In-Home Mental Health Services
Lee Carlson Center is a certified provider of Children’s
Therapeutic Services and Support (CTSS). This service
offers a structured, consistent, strengths-based process
provided by a clinician to children, youth and families for
the purpose of treating the youth’s social, emotional and
behavioral-health needs.
For adults in need of in-home services, the agency
provides Adult Rehabilitative Mental Health Services
(ARMHS). This program is built around basic living and
social skills, community intervention, medication
education, and transitioning to community living. ARMHS
services are insured by Medicaid and are for those who
are pre-diagnosed with a serious and persistent mental
illness.

Intensive Treatment in Foster Care (ITFC)
This program is trauma-informed and client centered.
ITFC is a flexible and intensive mental health service
available to children living in foster care. The program is
provided to the child, foster parents, foster families,
biological or pre-adoptive families and anyone who is part
of the child’s treatment service program.

School-Based Mental Health
Any student with an emotional or behavioral need can
access our on-site services in the seven districts we
currently serve. The program includes individual, group
and family therapy, consultation with school staff, art
therapy and play therapy. Participants also have access
to in-home services, psychiatry and medication
management, psychological testing, integrative and
holistic treatments and parent support and coaching.

Ask your provider to be referred or contact our
INTAKE LINE at 763.783.3036.

